
Probably the greatest theme in�
the Bible is God's love for us.  God�
declares His love for us over and�
over and over again.  And these�
are not just empty words.  He�
backs it up with His actions!�

Of course the greatest proof that�
God loves us is the fact that Jesus�
came and died for us.  Many�
know this wonderful verse in the�
Bible, "For God so loved the world�
that he gave His only begotten�
Son that whoever believes in Him�
should not perish, but have�
everlasting life," John 3,16.�

Love has many elements, and�
God uses them all!  Of course He�
had compassion on us.  He saw�
that we were in great need�
because of our sins.  However His�
love goes much further than�
compassion or mercy.�

It was His great desire or longing for�
us, to be united with us, that brought�
Him to the cross. The Bible says that�
for the joy that was set before Him,�
Jesus endured the cross.  This joy�
was there because He knew He was�
dying to set us free from our sins�
and to become one with us.  That is�
the love of God!�

You see friend, God loves you more�
than you can think or imagine.  In�
one place in the Bible, someone�
prayed that we would know the�
"width, length, depth and height of�
the love of God, which passes�
knowledge!"  That is why these�
lessons are more than information�
about God.  They are an attempt for�
you to realize and experience His�
love for you, and to come into a�
living relationship with Him.�

God's love for us can be seen in�
the most elementary levels of�
our life.  In other words, He�
takes care of us!  He is our�
Heavenly Father, and a good�
Father at that! He wants to free�
our lives from the worries, cares�
and anxieties that plague so�
many of us!�

Read for instance Matthew 6,25-�
34. Here, Jesus describes the�
care that our heavenly Father�
has for us.  He mentions worry�
six times: Do not worry about�
food, about clothing and even�
about how tall we are.  Our�
heavenly Father knows just�
what we need and will take care�
of these things!  Instead, get to�
know God and His ways.  He will�
take care of us!�
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So you can begin your walk with�
God on a trust level!  Start to ask�
Him for your needs, and then trust�
Him to meet those needs.  That�
means that you do not worry.�
Instead, ask Him for what you need�
and then thank Him for the answer.�
Watch and see how He will bring it�
into your life.�

His care for us of course extends to�
all areas of our life, not only for our�
physical needs.  When we were�
children, we had children size�
problems.  But as adults, we have�
adult size problems!  But the same�
principle of trusting God applies.�
He cares for you!  He cares about�
every aspect of your life, not only�
about what you eat or drink, but�
who you marry, what you do for a�
job, life in your community and so�
on.  His loving care extends to you�

in each and every situation.  He is�
there to lead you, protect you, heal�
your emotions, forgive you, give you�
wisdom, give you strength and so on.�

In every phase and facet of our life,�
He is ready to take an active part, to�
ensure the best outcome possible for�
us.  He is able to make all things�
work together for our good!�

The way to experience this is to give�
your life to Him!  Come to Him on a�
daily basis.  Share your heart with�
Him.  Listen to Him in prayer and�
through His Word.  Follow His�
instructions in His Word.  You will�
experience the greatest love possible�
in the world, the love of God!  What a�
wonderful God we have!�

Start Trusting Now!�
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